
Torrance, Morningside 
To Decide Sky League

SPORTS
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MONTGOMERY WINS

Camino Real 
Race Tightens

Bishop Montgomery, loser o' its first three Oamino 
Real League basketball games, has moved within strik 
ing distance of the three pace-setters. St. Monica's, St. 

I Bernard's, and Murphy Hi. 
| Montgomery rev«ri.ed > 
j first round loss to Crespi by 
| beating the Celts on their 

wn court Friday night, 48-40. 
The Knights also turned 

the scores around in upsetting 
St. Monica's and Murphy in

LaRoche 
Hits for 
45 Points

Dave LaRoche s 45 points 
bettered its own school rec 
ord of 43 and West High hit 
a new high total of 9J points 
in i 94-50 Pioneer League 
basketball win over I^wndale 
Friday

LaRoche scored 31 points 
in the second half. He had 17 
for 29 field goals and 11 for 
13 free throws in the game.

West did a thorough job of 
rebounding in the lopsided 
win. The Warriors took over 
third place with a 4-3 ,-ecord. 
Aviation (3-4) fell to El Se- 
gundo. 75-38, and Palos Ver- 
des smashed Lennox, 95-43.

El Segundo (7-Ot travels to 
Palos Verdes (6-1) Tuesday 
to decide whether the Eagles 
go undefeated or Palos Ver 
des shares a tie for the title
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two prior games 
current 3-game

achieve 
winning

streak. They travel to St Ber 
nard's Tuesday to play the 
only team they defeated in 
the first round

St. Bernard's however, 
moved into a second place 
tie with Murphy Friday by 
defeating the Nobles. 55-53. 
Botn have 5-3 records and 
trail league leader St. Mon 
ica's <6-2l which was upset by 
Fermin Lasuen. 73-51.

Steve Sciarra led Montgom 
ery's victory over Crespi with 
15 points. He has been the 
consistent high scorer in the 
Knights' recent surge

Tuesday Rick S a bosky 
scored 12 points as Montgom 
ery upset Murphy, 49-48.
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ROBIN FISHER . . . Torrance High's steady guard 
scored .12 points Friday night to lead the Tartars 
to a 101-."i2 Sky Lrafcue win over Leuiinger. Tor- 
ranee (6-0) meets Morningside (-VI) Tuesday with 
first place at stake.

Recreation Douglas Pulls 
Basketball Upset Over

Wednesday League
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Branch Five
The classic Wodnesda. 

Open Basketball League a 
Torrance High became "an. 
body's race" as the surpris 
ing Douglas Devils upset th 
league leading Branch Office 
81-76 Wednesday night.

The role of spoilers 
nothing new for the Devil 
who posted a 78-72 win ove 
MacDonald Company twi 
weeks ago. MacDonald's Gen 
eral Pipe Generals an 
Branch Office are in a three- 
way tie for first place wit 
4-2 records

Pacing the Douglas attac 
was C. D. Wilson with 
points and Roscoe Procto 
had 19. Caldwell Black score 
11 and made numerous as 
sist

For the Branch Office, Job 
Rambo stuffed in 23 point! 
Sterling Forbes had 12, Pau 
Howard and Tom Bubon 
scored 11 each.

Other action during th 
evening saw MacDonaid rom 
to an 86-42 win over th 
Hoop Cops. Alan Youn 
scored 25 points. Gordon Mar 
tin 20, Gabe Arrillaga 1 
and Dale Easley had 12. Fo 
the Hoop Cops. C. D. Georgi 
and Fred Ferrcll had 1 
apiece. The General Pip 
Generals defeated the B 
ants by forfeiture.
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Dodgers Stage 

Full Workout
The Dodgers will stage an 

afternoon workout today at 
Dodger Stadium and it will be 
open to the public. Admission

El Camino Gaining 
On Second Position

__ ___ _ land parking will be free.

RESEARCH PROVES

Ankle Weights 
Don't Help Speed

Playing like second place 
means something in the Met- 
 opolitan Conference basket 

ball race. El Camino won its 
fifth game Friday night with

93-75 win over East L.A.
The Warriors 15-4! are a 

half-game from equaling Val 
ley's second place 5-3 record

Throw away the ankle 
weights or heavy shoes play 
ers are wearing in practice.

In a research project at 
USC Sam Neal Winning- 
ham of San Feranado Valley 
State College won a Doctor 
of Philosophy degree In phy 
sical education for his conclu 
sions.

For years some football
| coaches have either put

weights on the ankles of their
fleet halfbacks or had them
wear heavy shoes in practice.

It was thought that when 
the players donned lighter 
shoes lor a game they would 
run faster than if Ihey had 
not practi"ed with th- r\- 4 -- 
weight.

Not so. fays Or Win i     
liam. He had M S;m Kci-in M|M 
'/alley SI,-Hi Cnili-r »r<- 
practice in a ni;iw run n     
a tilx-ivcc'.- n 'ii'  '  '"

five-pound ankle weights. He 
found this weighted group 
ran slower in the 100-yard 
run when timed later withou 
 A eights than a group that had 
practiced throughout the per 
iod under normal weighted 
conditions.

"The wearing of ankle 
weights apparently does no 
aid in the development of a 
type of running skill common 
ly associated with vigorous 
team sports," Dr. Winning 
hum said as a result of his 
USC research.

"Improvement by prattle
'.va- demonstrated, but th
::'M(Mint of development was

i dependent on the use 01
'n ;ir weights. The use o:
"' 'e "eiyhts while training

ii -|) ills activities requiring
i -| ieite tram play cannot h?

Valley toppled Bakersfield, 
84-75, Friday.

Ixmg Beach began pulling 
awav with a 6-1 record last 
week and had a home game 
last night against Bakersfield.

Cerritos, also 5-4, beat San 
ta Monica, 73-69 Friday.

Camino's Steve Wright 
scored 24 points at East L.A 
as El Camino countered from

West Jayvees 

Triumph, 6844
West High's jayvee basket 

ball team ran its Pioneer 
League win streak to seven 
games Friday night with a 
68-44 win over Lawndale.

Jim Ackcrman hit 22 points 
for the Warriors, raising his 
average to 14.2 points pur 
game for 15 contests.
It*) Win Lawndale 144)
(71 Mi.-Siin " '« nun (l«l
Hi! B II !• T naril (II

a first round loss to the 
Huskies.

Bob Brennan scored a free 
throw with one second re 
maining in overtime to give 
El Camino a 99-98 upset win 
over Valley in Metropolitan 
Conference basketball Tues-j 
day night at El Camino.

The score was 84-84 at the 
regulation ending. Jim Lloyd 
scored two goals in the final 
minute to tie the game to set 
up Brennan's winning point.
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Tartars
Stomp
Olymps
By JERRY REYNOLDS 

Press-Herald Staff Writer 
Coach Will Boerger called
a "tune-up" for the big 

;ame with Morningside Tues- 
ay.
But for Leuzinger, it was 

heer disaster 
Torrance. displaying some 

f the sparkle that's been 
musing in recent game;., ran 
ie scoreboard into three 
inures again Friday   the 
ilrd time this yar   and 
eat Leuzinger, 101-52. 
The game was supposed to 

e the first of two second 
hand crucials for tbp Tar- 
ars. Leuzinger. bested 113- 

1 in the first round, was 
ut for revenge 

Morningside is about all 
hat can stop Torrance at this 

point but another perform- 
nee by such Tartar stars as 

Robin Fisher, Bill Doyle, and 
Bart Johnson would leave 
little doubt about the out 
come of the Sky League race

Fisher and Johnson bea 
Leuzinger by themselves  
getting 61 of the 101 points 
And Bart played only half a 
game (for reasons known 
only to him and Coach Boer 
gerl. Doyle added 17 more 
scoring eight early in th 
third period.

Johnson sat out the firs 
half, but he averaged nearly 
two points per minute for the 
Ifi mmutes he did play. Barf 
scored on 10 of 13 fieli 
goals and went 9-for-9 at th 
free throw line.

Fisher got a total of 3: 
during the game   thootin 
9-of-ll from the floor an 
getting 14-oM8 at the fou 
line. The total was a new 
career high Sot Robin

Leuzlnger's only hrighi 
spot was a 13-point effort b; 
Steve Bartram.

Torrance got 35 points a 
the foul line. Leuzingrr wai 
caught breaking the rules 2( 
times, including a pair o 
technical fouls. The ""artar: 
were called 20 times for in 
fractions, Including ore tech 
nical.

Some spectators will Insisl 
that the final score was 103 
52 It was, but the official 
book won't show it. Some 
where along the line, senioi 
Fred Carpenter sank a 18- 
foot field goal which no one 
saw   at least no one whc 
counts when it comes to sco 
ing.

Morningside won its fiftl 
game in the Sky League rac 
Friday, downing Rolling Hill; 
69-58. The Monarchs threw 
scare Into the Tartars ii 
their first-round meeting be 
fore losing, 75-63, in a garni 
played at Torrance.

Tuesday, however, th
Monarchs'wiU be playing 01 
.heir own courts.

"We have to play our be
jame Tuesday," Boerger sali
after Friday's win. "Th

;ague pivots on that game.
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DANDY SOPHOMORE ... Jim Nielson (54) of North High leaps and re.chri 
out to tip a rebound away from South's Brure Haxelton (20) and Jim Conroy 
( 21). The ball \vent to North's Grain Wrnnstrorn. North knocked the Spar 
tans nut of the championship rare in the Bay League with a 72-6.°! win in th* 
losers' gym. (Press-Herald photo by Rich Norman)
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Spartans Beaten 
By North Again

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

One of the crucial basketball games of the Bay 
.eague season rvas supposed to be played at South High 

Tuesday between the host Spartans and first place Mira 
^'osta.

After winning 5 of 7 league games. South dropped 
rom second to fourth place!' " 

inutes after his fourth per- 
mal.
After North weni ahead 

8-54, South scored nine 
traight points and it was 68- 
'3 with 10 seconds to play. 
iut Stan Workman and Char- 
cy Richardson each bucketed 

pair of free throws to give 
lorth a 9-point margain. 
Coach Jim Hanny said be- 

ore the game a victory over 
4orth would be a big inspira- 
ion for beating Mira Costa 

Tuesday. Now he has Redon- 
o and North to worry about 

The problem U he is

Murphy 
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Pool Sharks 

Meet Tonight
Joe Balsis, world's champ 

ion pocket billiards player, 
will be matched at 8 p.m. to 
night against Ronnie Alien 
Jr.. of Los Angeles, In the 
third day of the U. S. Invita 
tional Pocket Billiards Tour 
nament of Champions In Mor 
gan Hall. 83S Ucust St.. Lons 
"Vach.

with a 72-63 loss to North 
Friday night at South High 
gym.

Redondo (6-2) and North 
16-3) moved ahead of South 
(5-3) in the standings.

Redondo stayed in the 
championship running with 
an 84-49 win over Santa Mon 
ica in the RUHS gym. Santa 
Monica lost its ninth straight 
game.

Mira Costa breezed to 
70-38 win over Hawthorne to 
maintain a 7-1 league lecord 
Hawthorne 12-7) trails fifth 
place Inglewood (3-5) which 
took Friday night off

North High's tradition for 
beating South was repeated 
Friday as Steve Sibley ran 
up 17 points and was out 
standing on the boards. Be 
sides playing his regular for 
ward position, Sibley relieved 
Jim Nielson at center. Niel 
son was a doubtful starter 
following a bout with the flu 
and was given a breather at 
opportune times during the 
games.

North opened with an 18 
fir.it quarter, but the Spar 
tans tied it by halftime. 29 
29. North again went ahead 
by six In the third period 
and had at much as a 14 
point lead in the fourth quar 
ter.

South broke stride in th 
first quarter because of in 
consistent officiating an 
could not set up an offense 
A streak at the end of th 
second quarter gained a mo 
mentary 29-28 lead, but Nle 
son's free throw at hrlftim 
tied It

In the third period it wa 
too much Sibley, Bill Altai! 
and Bob Becker. The trio h 
timely jumpshots to help th 
Saxons pull away

South's Steve Kuchenbeck 
North High "skunked"i er also «ot Into foul troub
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Four South

South in four basketball 
games Friday, winning the 
varsity. 72-83: junior varsity. 
54-50: Bees. Bfl-80: and Tees 
.1P.-.17 in double overtime.

with two in the first perlo 
one in the second, a fourt 
early in the third quarter. H 
fouled out with 2:50 to pla 
but he sat out another s

hrough playing North which 
ilso holds a first round 60-50 
In over South.
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Grapplers 
Undefeated

West went undefeated In 
Pioneer League wrestling 
competition Friday by defeat 
ing Lawndale, 31-20. The 
Warriors won seven weight
divisions.
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